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IS THE COMPLETEST IN

Southwestern Nebraska.
IW :

They also carry a full line o-

ft| *

Window Shades , Pictures ,

j Picture Frames , Carpets , Etc ,

"
[ \ A3SD MEET ALL IIONORABLE COMPETITION IN THEIR LINE.
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IT IIS .A. ZEAOTc
T : That you can SAVE MONEY on all kinds of

HP" - h-

cK

:

* BY TRADING WITH i-

nm a G* Q TER & CO. e-

Bp ,,
'

(INCORPORATED UNDER STATE LAWS.)

mtPaid:
up Capital , - - $50,000.00.-

flSr
.

= DOES A l-

eik General Banking Business, c
Hf! Collections made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn directly on the principal

Hp-y- cities of Europe. Taxes paid for Non-Residents. Money .to loan on fanning
Jg| " lands, village and personal property. Fire insurance a specialty.

_

ft i' Tickets For Sale to and from Europe , =
sBfe' CORRESPONDENTS. > V. Franklin, President.

, , ,U&f first National Bank Lincoln Nebraska v John B. Clakk. Vice-President
SS r 7be Chemical National Bank. New York. J A. C. Ebxrt, Cashier.

jg||" Authorized Capital , Sioo.ooo. - Paid up Capital , $50,000-

.EEpl

.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS :

IB EO. HOCKNELL , PRESIDENT. B M. FREES , VICE-PRESIDENT.
Sp- ' < F. L. BROWN , CASHIER.-

A.

.

. CAMPBELL. J. C. ALLEN. S. L. GREEN. 1 j

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.J-

.
.

. BYUON JKNNING8. J0II1I WILE-
Y.JENNINGS

.

& WILEY ,

ATTORNEYS AT - :- LAW.-

Will

.

practice in the State and United State-
Courts , and before thn D. S. Land Offices-
.Careful

.
attention given to Collections. Olllco-

over Citizens Bunk , McCook. Nob-

.Til

.

OS. GOLFER ,

ATTORNEY - : - AT - : - LAW ,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.-

Real

.

Estate Bought and Sold and Collections-
Jlude. . Money louned on real estate and final-
proof. . Agent Lincoln Land Co. Office , over-
Farmers & Merchants Bank.-

R.

.

. M. SNAVELY ,

ATTORNEY' - : - AT - : - LAW ,
INDIANOLA , NEBRASKA.-

Will
.

practice in all the State and United-
States Courts. Also , before the Land Office at-
McCook and the department at Washington.

HUGH W. COLE ,

LAWYER ,
MCCOOK NEBRASKA.-

Will
.

practice m all the Courts. Commercial
,and corporation law a specialty.

MONEY TO LOAN.-

Booms
.

4 and 5. First Nat'l Bank Building.-

A.

.

;
. J. lUTTKNHOUSE , W. H. STAIIK ,

McCook. Indianola.

Rittenhouse & Starr ,

Attorneys $ at $ Law.
OFFICES AT

McCOOK AND INDIANOLA.-

T.

.

= . M. HELM , C. W. DAVIS.
Lite Register U. C. Lizi Litecf Oca. LaaiOEco ,

Office , EirwinKa3. \7ashiagtoaC.C.

HELM & DAVIS ,

lAttorneys , Land p Loan Agents.l
McCOOK NEBKASKA.

If you have a difficult contest case to prose-
cute

-
or de end and want to win consult us.

Office , north of U. S. Land Office. Front base-
ment

¬

of the Citizens Bank._ ___ _ .

H. G. DIXON ,

Reai Estate and Loan Broker ,

McCOOK , NEBRASKA.

Special attention given to the sale of city
property. Houses rented and collections I-

made. . Office : Rear of Citizens Bank.

T. B. STUTZMAN, M. lT
Eclectic Physician and Surgeon ,

OCULIST AND AURIST.
McCOOK NEBRASKA

"Office in McNeely Building , Main St.-

B.

.

. B. DAVIS , M. > . , c-

PHYSICIAN
[

AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK NEBRASKA.V
& Office atChonery's drug store. s-

i"T7 J. SPIOKELMIER , M. D u-

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. \
:

Spocial Attcntijs Givoa to Penalo Diseases.
b-

Office hours , from 9 to 11 A. M , and 2 to 4 P. ol-
.\l. , mountain time. Office : Over Fanners & :

Merchants bank-

.Dr.

.

. Z. L. KAY , o-

PHYSICIAN
•

AND SURGEON
McCOOK. - - NEBRASKA. Ll-

J Oflice : Room No.l. First National Bank T-

Juilding. . Besidence , on Marshall street.
"

A. J. THOMAS ,
t-

iDENTIST. .
hi-

Administers Gas if desired. "Office ovef r-

cott's brick. hi
:

G.V. . MINKLER ,

rOUMEKLY 0-

lBOUNTYSURVEYOR: ,
G

McCOOK , NEBRASKA. m-

Will do all kinds of Surveying , Grading and-
livil Engineering. Residence north of school ,

.
•

HE COMMERCIAL HOTEL , to
U-

IGeo. . E. Johnston , Prop.
of-

McCOOK , NEBRASKA. of-

Tliis house has been completely renovated-
nd refurnished throughout , and is first-class to

every respect. Rates reasonable.
Ne======================================= ]

W. M. SANDERSON ,
t-

wDECORATIVE ARTIST a..- : - ,
N

SCENIC PAINTER , ,m-

Calcimining , Graining. Paper Hanging , etc. tin-

ith neatness and dispatch
tic-

JOHN G. W. F. FLEEMING , 1
th-

ilouse and Carriage Painting ,
of-

anxustsa , calcimining , jiakdling , t1|
McCOOK , NEBRASKA.

al'' orders at the drug store of McMilon
& Weeks. First-class work guaranteed.

trt-

J.. H. BENNETT , 2-

Contractor ll
0F n-

o3RIGK AND STONE, H-

McCOOK , - NEBRASKA.
se;

ta-

iPREDMORE BROS. , thl-
ay

llacksmithinff and Woodwork p° ,
en-

KG
Horse Shoeixo a Specialtv.

Th-
epairs Wagons and Buggies in a Work tie-

manlike Manner. toi

.11 Work Warranted. McCook , Nebraska
to-

SHOP

i

South of Badger Lumber Yard.tv"•

Ia-
rF. . D. BUBGESS , i

an-
PLUMBING , m

ac-

team and Hot Water Heating , jj |

by-

North Main Ave. , McCook , Neb.
wl

iT Al work receives prompt attention.aw-

fcp

.
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SPEECH OF-

CONGRESSMAN LAIRD.3-

lK.

.

. ClIAIItMAN AND LADIES AND OKNTLE-
.men

.
: It goes without saying that It Is a pleas-

ure
¬

lor me to bo hero and look you in tho face-
and render some sort of an account of the way-
in which I have performed tho duty which Is-

yours , and which you have , from time to time ,

clothed me with the authority to execute tor-
you. . I believe i his is t he first time In the course-
of my ollice that I have had the opportunity-
of meeting an audience at this place and dis-

cussing
¬

the questions of public interest. You-
may ask why I am here , since the congress of-

tho United States , or what Is left of it , is now in-

session. . The fact Is that the condition of public-
business is such that it is absolutely impossi-
ble

¬

tor the performance of any legislation ex-

cept
¬

by unanimoud consent , and I am bound-
to say , from my experience , that there is just ,

as much prospect of securing the unanimous-
consent for tho taking up andpassage of-

wholesome laws by the congress of the United-
States' at tho hands of the democratic party,
ias represented at present in the House , as-

there would be a chance of getting a bulky-
mule to pull down one of thespuisof the-
Rocky mountains. It is absolutely impossible-
toI get any legislation except by consent and I-

fancy( before 1 get through with this discussion
you will discover tlmteveii whenttiereisasufi-
icient

-

number of representatives present in
the congress to pass laws that ate required by-

thet country , it is almost impossible to secure-
their' passage , and so it was a simple waste of-

time for me to remain there under the circum-
stances.

¬

. Theie is no legislation that can pass-
the' House in tho face of an objection by nsin-
gle

-

member of congress , because there is not-
a quorum of the House present , and theie-
hasl not been for four mouths and there will

none until alter this eloetion.
This much I peihaps owe to y ou asexplana-

tory
-

1 lor uiy piesence here at all. 1 am frank
to say that my mind was divided as to my duty-
in; the premises , and it was only alter long con-
sideration

¬

and urgent invitations trom my-

constituents to come home, that I concluded-
to leave.-

No
.

man can ally himself to a party that ex-

cuses
¬

him from tho lesponsibilities that go-

with manhoodwith citizenshipwith the sover-
eignty

¬

accorded him to govern himself and
participate in the government of the nation .

is a cardinal proposition that the citizen-
owes P ) the government his life , his loyalty.Q
his willingness to delend it , and to defend it at-

no time so willingly as in its times of danger ;

and , the counterpart of this , it is the responsi-
bility

¬

of tho government to watch over and-
caie for and defend the citizen , the nation , and-
these obligations meet the best requirements-
of citizenship.-

Two
.

gentlemen are presented to the people
of the country tor their suffrages : One is Mr.

, and the other is Mr. Harrison.-
Applause.

.

. ) I submit that tho proposition-
which

i
I have laid down is as old as Christiani ¬

, and that is that the hard condition runningi-
vitli greatness is the condifonot the man who
eeks it , to sacrifice himself for the good of

Jthers. Whoever aspires lo greatness , to take
himself the mantle of power , must have-

ed a life which will make it impossible for -

hose ho inquiie concerning it to Hud that he-

las not met these responsibilities : that he has 1))

willing to sacrifice himself lor the good-
f others ; that , as a citizen , he has been wili-

ng
¬

to defend the government that protectedi-
nn. . Tliis is no new theory , born of tl e beat-
f the cam ass. From Christ hood to knight-
ood

-

it has constituted the glory of mankind-
mil has entitled its possessor to the immortal-
ly

¬

of history. Judged by this ru e , how stand '
hese men in tho estimation of the public ? tl

was a time when duty called , when the-
lay ofsaciiticein thiscountry dawned. There 0I-

vas a demand that spoke from the awt ul peril
f the nation , and the blow tailing , how weie
hese men. and how did these men acquit tbein-
elves

-

upon that occasion ? (Applause. ) Har-
ison

-

answered under the rule and submitted
mself. He went to work in defense of the-

epublic. . He went in person and represented
'mself. Mr. Cleveland , hearing the same call , g
ns deaf , so far as his personal responsibility-

ias concerned and he hid himself , in the hour
f the immortal peril of this republic , behind
he convenience of a substitute. ( Cheers ) .
Icntlemen.( it is perfectly proper for us to

inquiries concerning the manner in-

the men offered for our suffrages have-
let the responsibilities that have been ind-
ent

¬

to citizenship. The issues are not personal-
nd it is not my purpose in any way to attempt

degrade them to that. They are wide , and-
niveisal and national. They are as compre-
ensive

- _ fas the continent. Ttiey touch everyone
us. and they concern not only the well-being
to-day, but of to-morrow. 0f

In coming home I passed from Washington
Philadelphia , Philadelphia to New i'ork , and

ew York to Chicago and so on. I trr.vel-
two thousand miles , one fourth of the dis-

ince
-

through the diameter of the earth , one-
of its circumference. I have seen the-

haling place of three millions of denizens of-

ew York and Brooklyn and one million and a-

lf in Philadelphia , and I have ridden across 01f

portion of the continent where abide the-
reater body of the sixty millions of popula-

ot the United States. In making this trip-
looked upon three great cities , traversed

streets and mingled Incidentally with-
ieir population. I looked upon the homes

hundreds of thousands of the population of
le( United States. I am able to come here top
ight and say truthfully that nowhere , fiom I-

leend to the other of my journey , from the-
ties on the eastern seaboard to this the eeti-

portion of the continent , did any man put
his hands and ask me for alms. Nowhere-

d I see any person pursuing the avocation
a beggar ; nowheredid Isee any man under-

ling
¬

suffering as a result of punishment lcri-

nvictiou for cume ; nowhere did I see revolt ,

did I hear the rattle of the chains of
or crack of-the lash of a master. From
of the countiy so'ur ton aid the other len-

am able to say that I looked upon people who-
em to be possessed with the means of main ¬

themselves decently and in order ,

were subject to the peaceable rules of
. I saw neither debauchery , crime nor-

jverty , nor was I challenged by it from one-
id of the land so far toward the other. Where ,

titleineii. In the woi Id , else than here , under-
lat Hap, can that story be told with truth ?

- rate of pauperism to your rate of popula-
is 7. The rate of those who aiecompelled

rely upon government for sustenance in-
nglandisGT and from that toTfi actual pau-
ers

-

to the thousand. Seven in your country
the thousandsubjecttopublicsupport ; six-
seven

-

to seventy.seven in England to the-
lousand subject to public support. In your

nowhere are we torn and rent with strife
l strikes between capital and lahor , happilya-

w. . To-day , in England , seven hundred thou-
are without ability to earn their dailyr-

ead. . Eleven million men in the United States-
bievc their daily bread.by toil or the owner-

lip
-

and management of farms , agriculture.-
Icven

.
million or moresecurethcirdaily bread

work for wages. Is Jt u desirable policy-
bich invites un entire change of corditions-
hich surround you into the conditions which-

mound thoso to whom the portion is chal-
COKTINCED

-

( ON STH PAGE. )

Heartrending Scenesca-

ueed by an exhibition of Heating-
Stoves at the Pioneer Hardwa-

re.Pandemonium

.

a Picnic ,

compared to the commotion caused by-

the dazzling splendor of the Sovereign-

Jewel base burner.-

A

.

Woman Bursti-

nto tears and declared she would have
no other stove if she didn 't have a new

for a yea-

r.One

.

Woman Hungi-

bout her husband's neck and besoughtl-

iim to buy her a Sovereign Jewel for
Christmas presen-

t.Another

.

Woman IWelted-

nto tears when she saw one going to-

ter neighbor ? , and one woman

Thought She'd Die

*

aughing for joy when she discovered-

hat her husband had already secured-

ne. . But it was only a touch of hap-

ly

-

hysterics and she is now ieeling bet-

er

-

than ever before in her life-

.The

.

Sovereign Jewel Base-Burner is-

uaranteed, to do one-third more heating-

rith the same amount of fuel than any-

ther stove on the market. We have-

ust finished unloadin-

gTwo Car Loads

HEATERS of all sizes and descrip-

ons.

-

. Call and investigate the merits
the SOVEREIGN JEWEL , and-

ze up ou-

rBeautiful Bargain Banquet

heaters at *

THE-

Moneer Hardware ,

LaTOURETTE & CO. , E-

McCook , Xek \

1ST Brick Stor° . 4 Doors South of J. C. Al-
& Co. , Main Avenue.-

I

.

I m R

!

A TEMPESTUOUS BURST |]
I-

OF TRADE FOR THE GREAT I |

Low Priced Leaders ,
j i-

Has been the result of theix* Special II-
Sale. . Tliey have decided to continue II-

The Slaughter '

i IFor the present. i 1-

FIVE THOUSANDD DLLARS
'

Worth of Summer Goods must he I-
sold before starting * the Fall and I-
Winter Season. I

' n • |MT -MM- ++ -M- + + - •!- ++ -M- •(-+ * + 1 + -M- ++ ++ -* -M-

Ladies'

- > M

Mel button Newports , only $ .90 I-
Ladies' glove grain button Newports , . .0-
5Ladies'wigwam slippers , tap sole , - .S5 I-
Ladies' kid opera slippers , from GOc to 2.00 I-
Men's canvas base ball shoes , - - .85 I-
Men's
;

solid buff railroad shoes , - 2.50 H-

Men's solid Mp plow shoes , - - 1.00 I-
Men's solid oil grain plow shoes , - 1.15 I-
Men's one buckle brogans , - 1.10 II+ *+

_
+? ++ •*- ++ ++ *ttt-- *+ ** 'f* . 'M ** ** *

!* ** ** H-

The finest stock of Ladies' and Gents' H-
shoes west of Hastings. More bar-
gains

- H
next week. H"-

BOSTON BARGAIN SHOE STORE. " f I-

I

*

I CITY BAKERY. | I-

ff FRESH BREAD | 1
| DELIVERED EVERY DAY FREE OF CHARGE , f II HP-

IESCAKESCAXDIESXUTS
| : o :

i - - | H
| -OYSTERSCIDERCIGARS"H|
I -TOBACCO-ETC-ETC- \ ' H
5 : o : H
! LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION. | '

; Cakes Made to Order. St. Paul Patent Flour. \ H

| A. PROBST , PROP. | I
HRNRYlpiNNRRn IO-

T fel FALL STOCK H-

W HARNESS , I
, Saddles , Blankets , Nets , Etc. H-

i=W Goods open to inspection and Guaranteed. Call and ace my Patent Hd-

ollar it is the finest thing in the market. Ht-

ear of "The Famous " IIENHY PENNER. |HI-

IT DEALERS IN = H-

J J \ J 1 V JL J 9 J J JL \ t M-

Sash , Doors , Blinds , Lime , Cement , H-

HARD AND SOFT COAL.


